
NOTES

Weather Bnrean.

Report ofobservations taken at Los Angeles,

Hot. 14, 1893:

Maximum temperature, 80.
Minimum temperature, 49.

Indication".
Forecast for Southern California: Ontlnued

fair weather: nearly stationary temperature,
except slightlycooler along the coast; lightlo
fresh westerly winds.

William Morrow was taken to the
receiving hospital last night, Buffering
irom a dislocated shoulder, which he
claims he received by being thrown out
of a Commercial street saloon.

"Tobe" Wilson, king of the nomadic
host, has again returned to the city,

after a year's absence. Tobe Boon

visited his old-time haunts, the city

prison, where he now languishes npon

1 a charge of begging.
There are nndelivered telegrams at

tbe office of the Western Union tele-
graph company, at the corner of Court
aad Main streets, Nov. 14, 1893, for
Mary E. Donovan, E. G. Taylor, Marie
Hanxhnrst. E. J. Robertson, Robert J.
May berry. E. P. Barber.

Bee public trials for a few hays only iv
Loi Angeles of F. Walcot's gold medal
emery files. Will sharpen instantly all
kinds of knives and cutting edged tools.
Will ontwear 40 ordinary rilee; 678,000
of these useful files bave been sold re-
cently in Australia, Asia, China, Japan,
Phillipines and Java islands. Beware of
imitations. See that the name Frank
Walcot is on every tile. To be had of
the inventor only ; price, 50 cents. For
lite and date of sale see in tomorrow's
issue.

The boys of the Newsboys' Home
willhe given a lunch on Saturday next
\u25a0t 7 p. m. by the Boyle Heights history
clase at tbe residence ol Mrs. K. R.
Threlkeld. 1837 East Firßt street. The
newsboys, many ol whom are strangers
to home life, except as provided by the
ladies composing tbe officers and mem-
bers of the corporation, will greatly en-
joy the entertainment which tbe young
ladies of Boyle Heights will provide for
them on this occasion. In this connec-

tion it may be said that the good
women wbo bave incorporated this
News and Working Boys' Home should
receive substantial aid from tbe citizens
of the) city. The board of directors are
maturing a plan whereby tbe enterprise
in which they are engaged can secure
assistance in a limited wbv frjm the
city through action of the city authori-
:ties.

For Santa Gataliuis Island.
Steamer sails from San Pedro every

Saturday, connecting with morning
trains from Los Angeles; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., 130 W. Second st.

Kast Star Oyster Co.

Fresh frozen oysters in bulk 65 cents a
quart, cane 60 cents. Call and be con-
vinced that we bave the best oysters in
town. 244 8. Main st.

A MODEL RESORT.

Dr. Rover's Skill Shown In Building One
of the Finest Bathing Kjtabliahments

In California.
The most perfect mud baths in existence.

Hot mineral waters that do not disappoint the
Invalid. The hunter's and pleasure seeker's
paradise. The JCUuiore Hot SDrings resort.
The Lake View hotel and Crescant bath house
are now open to the public. Under the new
management several thousand dollars have
been expended Inbuilding aud improvements,
making this picturesque spot without doubt
the most desirable for the invalid or pleasure

seeker to be foand on this coast. The cures
that have been made there are unprecedented
in this country, and the real value of the hot
mineral waters will soon be brought promi-
nently before the public. Diversion may be
had in rowing, sailing, driving, shooting and
looking upon scenery that great travelers bave
?aid equals any in the Old World The hotel
opens for business with IS guests, and they are
arriving daily. We bespeak for the resort a
full house through the season. Further in-
formation may bs had by addressing 11. C.
Soyer, M. U? or at the Los Angeles office, 230
South Main street.

Invitations will be issued for a banquet and
ball to be givtn at the Lake View hotel about
December lit.

Extra ! 1
The excitement in real estate on Adams

street, in the southwestern portion of the city,
continues to increase.

Yesterday it was announced that a new com-
pany had bought the balance of the Charles
Victor Hall tract, principally acuth of the
Adams-Street Homestead Tract No. 2, and com.
prising tne blocks of the Hall tract towards
Jefferson street; that the company Intend to
put up elegant homes for the people, construct
cement sidewalks, grade the balance of the
streets, etc., expending a large amount in im-
provements.

Yeiterday the office of the Adams*3treet
Homestead No. 2 was crowded with pur-
chasers The new move will enhance the
valne of the Adams-Street Homestead Tract
No. 2 almost double. These lota, with six large
two-story residences and all the other splen-
did Improvement., are now selling at $295 per
let, in payments of$10 per month, without In-
terest. The houses are being commenced to-
day and will be rushed forward to completion
as quickly aa possible. All the avenues are be-
ing planted with ornamental trees aud the
streets graded In the best manner.

One-half of the Adams-Street Homestead lots
are already sold. Yon have no time to lose. Ob-
tain prospectus at once at the office of tbe
Southern California Land company, 230 North
Main street, adjoining First National bank.

Hair Goods?Hair Goods.
Ia the above line I am selling out below

cost. Any one requiring anything in the above
line will save money by calling at the Surprise
millnerystore, 242 South Spring street. A, ,1.
Bletbmuller, proprietor.

"Christmas bella" will soon be ringing, bring-
ing joyto the hearts of all. Tbenewßachet pow-
der called "u hrlatmas Bells" ia the daintieat of
all aacheta and has made a bit. Manufactured
by H. M. Sale *Bon, druggleta and perfumers,
820.6. Spring atreet.

Wall Paper Oown.
We are going out of the wholesale husineas.

and must sell retail at wholesale prices: will
»-«»? goods with pleasure whether you boy or
not. CHICAGO WALL PAPER HOUrE, 2ii7 B.
pring street._

A. IS. Chapman
Bells the Glenwood ranges uud Richmond
ranges, the two best stoves In America. House-
hold goods a specislty. 414 8. Spring at.

Wall Paper
Atwholesale, good paper, ,'ic: price of bang-
ing, 10c. aroll; jour chance now; get samples.
F. J. BAt lift. 237 8. Spring.

«I. O. Cunningham.
Manufacture and dealer In trunks and travel-
lingbags, 236 8. Spring st. Tel. 818.

IfTsn Vmrnii n Truss
Callatßeckwlth's pharmacy. 303 North Main.
A fit guaranteed.

A Medern MillineryStore.
Hoffman i. Co., 240 S. Spring st

MEMORANDA.

Tbe auction sale of horses at the race
track yesterday was a littlealow to far
aa pricea go, bnt 10 head were cold be-
fore tbe gong eounded for lunch, after
which Auctioneer Noyea announced that
tbe balance would be hooked up to har-
ness, and sold at private aale. Of tbe 32
head all were cold but four head. There
will be another aale at the Westminster
stables early next week. Due notice
will be given in thia paper. Kvervbidy
pleased with their purchases nil the
straightforward manner in which the
sale was conducted.

Among the most striking of the pho-
togravure landscapes displayed in tha
window of Sanborn, Vail & Co., 133
South Spring street, ie one after Jtilien
Rix' celebrated painting, entitled
Canon of the Colorado, and printed, as
it is, in eepia-colored ink, the atmos-
pherical effect iB wonderful, doing full
justice to the original picture. .

The Davie Sewing Machine campany
with agency at 128 South Main street,
received two of the four gold medals
awarded for sewing machines at the
world's fair. These were on the Vertical
feed and Advance Sewing Machines.

Dr. Rebecca I<ee Doraey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation houra Ito
5. Telephone 1227.

Go to Ebinger'a restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters, No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

In addition to their large assortment
of oak screens, with eilk fillings, San-
born, Vail <fc Co. have added a line of
beautifol Japanese screens with from
two to four folds, and pricea within the
reach of. all.

If you want to get a 50-cent meal for
25 cents go to tbe Cosmopolitan dining
hall, 219 and 221 West Second street,
batween Spring and Broadway, next to
Hmt.w.o office. Shoup & Elliott, pro-
prietors.

Mme. Pu Barry's hair dressing and
manicuring parlors, S. Broadway;
aleo a select line i* French toilet prep-
arations for the .implex ion. Ladies'
call and see latest t eradicate wrinkles.

S. Conradi, optician, watchmaker and
jeweler, 121 and 123 North Spring street,
corner Franklin. Fine diamond setting
a specialty. Watches, clocks ami jew-
elry carelully repaired and warranted.

Dr. Charles de Sxigethy is now located
in the Bryson block. Residence, Baker
block. Officehours, 11:30 to 3:80. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1150; residence, 1056.

If you desire to purchase a framed
picture or anything in tbe art line, do
not fail to visit Lichtenberger'a art em-
porium, 107 North Main street. End-
less variety and lowest prices.

Children's school shoes, tbe largest
stock, the beet wear and the lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth for
boots and shoes, 118 East First between
Main and Los Angeles streets.

Mohammed council, A. O. F.,will give
a grand masquerade ball on Thanksgiv-
ing evening at Armory hall. The event
promises to be a gala affair, and a most
enjoyable time is anticipated.

Why pay $1 for a dozen "War, war,
war" photographs when you can get one
dozen full sized cabinet portraits for
75 cents at tbe Lameon studio, 313
South Spring street

Tbe Dewey Gallery, 147 S. Main, first-
clasa c tbinets $1 per dozen for 30 days.
Come early co you will not miss this
opportunity. This is no fake. Allwork
shall be good.

A fine discussion will take place at
tbe Unity club tonight between Rev.
W. C. Bowman and Mrs. Margaret Col-
lier Graham on the Bellamy Idea. Ad-
mission free.

The best remedy for irritating bron-
chial cough and soreness in the lungs is
Howell's Cough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A. E. Littleboy, 311 South
Spring.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds ot old silver at tbe silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, eweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur's, 404-406 N.Los Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Elsinore Hot Springs and Lake View
hotel. Full particulars regarding this
famous resort at tbe Ham mem bath,
230 South Main street, Los Angeles.

Come to the old reliable Sunbeam
Studio, 236 and 238 S. Main street, and
get one dozen fulllength cabinet photos
until further notice for 75 cents.

War! War. Bijou Studio, 221 S. Spring
st. We meet the cut. Cabinet Photos, $1
per dcz. Not cheap Main-et. work, but
such an we display.

For good meat and sausages ol all
kind", call at Louis Strenber's. Orders
promptly attended to. 138 N. Main St.,
telephone 160.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239.% South
Spring street. Painless rilling ao.d ex-
tracting. Tbe best sets of teeth from $6
to $10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
gelee. Call or address 128 South Main
street.

Dr. A.Z. Valla, physician and surgeon
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

Sanitarinm?Pico and Hope sts.; tel.
138. Dr. Cowles, Wilson blk., First and
Spring; tel. 883. 10 to 12 a.in.,3tosp.m.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main atreetr

Dr. K. D. Wise, office226 South Spring
street. Office hours from 8 to 10 a.m.
and 3to 5 p.m. Telephone 346.

J. B. Mitchell, attorney-at-law, has
removed from Temple block to 229 West
First street, room 1.

Pianos for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles etreet and 654 S. Spring street.

Full line of music boxes and holiday
goods at Exton & Cist's, 329 South
Spring street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, head, throat
nnd chest diseases. Office, 137 South
Broadway.

Robert Sharp it Co., funeral directors
(independent), 536 S. Spring st.; tel. 1020.

See W. P. Mcintosh's display ad. of or-
ange and lemon lands in another column.

Board and room at the Bellevue Ter-
race at f1.25 per day.

Insure with A. C. Goleh, 147 South
Broadway.

Indian relics at Campbell's, 325 South
Spring.

Unity club tonight. The Bellamy
idea.

Dr. McCoy, eye, ear, throat, Bryson bk.
Dr. Parry, ear and eye, 431' ~ S. Spring.
Wagonnmbrellßs, summer lap dusters, Koy's

old reliablesaddlerv house, 315 N.lxis Angeles.

CEYLON TEAS. £$%2R:

DON'T KNOW HER OWN MOTHER
The Strange Case of a Fourteeu-

Year-Old Girl.

Judge McKinley Hasan Kit(.ordinary

Case Before Him Yesterday.

Annie Asks Who Bar Mother la, and le

Told Tbat ItIa None of Her Boll-

ness?G'Hanrahan's Seri-
ous Mistake.

Judge McKinley'a time yesterday wm
joccupied the entire day in an attempt to
discover the identity of Annie Ryan's,

jRayne'a or O'Hanrahan'c mother,
j Annie doesn't know, and the other
peeple wouldn't tell if they did, so
jJudge Mckinley gave tbe matter up

I yesterday afternoon and took a recess
iuntil today.

The case is technically ? habeas corpna
proceeding brought by one O'Hanrahan

lto recover possession of a 14-year-old
girl, who is at present an inmate of the

IFlorence home, where she wae placed by

' Officer Wright of the Hnmane society.
Some two years ago Annie came fro m

; Ireland with O'Hanrahan, and O'Han-
rahan'a family. In the old country the

jgirl lived part of the time with a Mrs.
Rayne, or Ryan, and parte of the time

| with the O'Hanrahan family.
From the evidence yesterday it ap-

Ipeers that the girl has never known
whether her mother wae Mrs. Ryan or
Mrs. O'Hanrahan.

Both claimed her as a daughter, and
the girl satisfied with her situation took
no pains to discover her real parent,

jbeyond occasionally asking Mrs. Rayne
iorRyan, whose daughter she was, who
| would tell her that, "it waa no business
; of yours."

Then Annie came to California with
; the O' Hanrahans, nnd the myetery be-

gan to grow deeper.
O'Hanrahan himself is reputed to be

Iworth half a million, and to bp the
owner of valuable property in Ireland.
In spite of this, he placed Annie out at

{service at the age of 12 years, and re-
ceived the w.;.;ee she earned.

Another extraordinary circumstance,
is the fact that a few months ago Annie

jbrought suit against a city family for
: wages which ebe alleged were due to

her.
Shortly afterwards O'Hanrahan pe-

titioned to be appointed her guardian,
alleging that he was not her father, but

' a dear iriend. - _
Now O'Hanrahan, forgetting his

formei declaration, states that he is
her father.

Annie herself says he isn't, but that
her father died in England come time
since.

Tbe story got to Hnmane Officer
Wright's ears, and as Mrs. Ryan or
Rayne, the second putative mother, has
lately written from Ireland for her
daughter ( ?} to return, Wright placed
her in tbe Florence home to await de-
velopments.

Margaret O'Hanrahan, a 16-year-old
girl, was placed upon the witness stand
yesterday.
| "What relation are yon to Annie?"

inquired Attorney Wicks.
"I don't know; sister, I suppose,"

Baid Margaret.
The witness then went on to state that

she had known .Snniein Ireland. Annie
was always asking who ber mother was.
Tbe witness told her ebe didn't know.

Letters would come from Ireland with
money in them for Annie, but Annie
was never allowed to see them.
; "What do you suppose is tbe reason
ifor this mystery about Annie?" asked
! Mr. Wicks.

"Ithink it's something about Annie's
mother's fortune," answered the wit-

i ness,
Margaret also stated tbat to the best

of her belief her father, O'Hanrahan,
jwas wealthy. They lived in a little coi-
I tage at present because her father ex-

pected to return to Ireland soon. At
home, however, they lived in a big
houße near Dublin and kept servants
and carriages.

At this point the court adjourned
until today.

The question now is, who is Annie's
mother, and why did O'Hanrahan first
state he wae not ber father, and then
claim her as bis daughter.

Judge McKinley will endeavor to as-
certain Lib reasons today.

WOLFSKILL TRACT LOTS.
Close In Property Within Ten Mlnntes'

Walk from Spring- and Second

! Streets, with three car lines at your door.
| The lots are fronting on Third, Fourth

and Fifth streets and adjoining cross
avenues between Main street and the im-
portant Southern Pacific Arcade depot.
We offer the cream and most valuable
home nnd business lots in Los Angeles for

lone-third their value. Tbe terms are a
jsmall cash payment, balance on or bekoue
ITHREE YEAUS, OK LONGER IF YOU WANT IT.1 Think of the location, the very center of

'Los Angeles ! Why go further and pay; car fare for yourself and family, and also
in the bad season wade for blocks
through mud and rain, when thia op-
portunity iB offered you? Full particu-
lars at

Easton, Eldridgk & Co.'s,
121 South Broadway.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the trust."

Personals

X, E. Elliott, a prominent real estate
dealer of Kern county, is at the Hollen-
beok hotel.

E. A. Preschel, editor of the Bakers-
field Democrat, Is in the city, stopping
at the Hollenbeck.

Mrs. Annie Bancroft baa returned
from ber work at the world's fair and
has reopened her studio at room 69,
Stowell block.

Judge Ross willreturn Saturday from
San Francieco and will on that day re-
sume the session of the United States
district court.

Tbat trio of mighty hunters, Wm. M.
Jenkins. T. Hamilton Adame and Pat
Patterson, has been heard from. At
last accounts they were in the vicinity
of Elizabeth lake where ducke and quail
were found in large quantity. They will
probably return to the city by the last
of the month.

James P. McCarthy, a former An-
geleuo, but now a prominent real estate
dealer of San Francisco is in the city,
business bent. Mr. McCarthy is en-
thusiastic over the midwinter fair, and
is urging the residents of tbe angel city
to do everything in their power to assist
in making the great undertaking a big
success.

Mr. John F. Bragg of San Francisco,
representing the leading lecture and
musical artists of the United States, is
stopping at tbe Hollenbeck. Mr. Bragg
ie about arranging for the appearance in
this city of Henry Wattersou, Gen. Lew
Wallace, Mies Augusta Cottlow, the
wonderful child pianiste, and A Trip to
the World's Fair and California Mid-
winter Expoßition company.

Mr. A. C. Bilicke, the proprietor of
the Hollenbeck hotel, who recently re-
turned from San Francisco, speaks en-
thusiastically of the midwinter fair. He
cays tbat the people in this section have
no idea of what tbe north really intends
to accomplish. It will be a euccese
beyond all doubt. The San Francisco
people have become thoroughly aroused
and are doing all in their power to help
forward tbe fair. Tbey look to Southern
California for a fine exhibit. Mr. Bilicke
states that he visited the grounds on a
week day, and at that time there were
folly 5000 persons viewing the work on
Stfneet City.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action, but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figß will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finally injure the system.

A Number Already Selected
Of tbe lota in the Clark A Bryan trac\
at the corner of Eighth and San Pedro
streets. The sale will begin today.
Don't fail to see Wesley Clark,
127 West Third street, or E. P. Bryan,
202 South Spring street.

American and Foreign Bexar.
A full line of tine Porcelain Sevres and all

important fabrics In United S:alesand foielgn
count i.e.; also a full line of Glassware of the
finest and latest dest?ue. Crest assortment of
Toys and Fancy Goods 331 N. Main St., nnder
the St. Blmo Dlos de Lion, prop.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.
A. AgalllarArrested for Sanding Ob-

?o»( Mall Matter.
Abraham Aguillnr was arrested at

Fullerton yesterday on a very serious
charge.

He was taken in tow on a charge of
sending obscene letters through the
mail. United States Depnty Marshal
Goodrich was the arresting officer.

Aguillar was lodged in the county jail
to await an examination.

I.a Grippe.
Paring the prevalence of the grippe the past

seasons it was a noticeable fact that those who
depended upon Dr. King's New Discovery not
only had asoeedy recovery, but esc 'ped all the
troublesome after effects of the malady. This
remedy seems to have a peculiar power in
effecting rapid cures, not only in cases of I.a
Grippe, out in all diseases ofThroat, Chest and
Lungs and has cured cases ofAsthma and Hay
Fever of long standing. Try it and be con-
vinced. It won't disappoint. Free trial bot-
tles at 0. F. Heinzemau's drug store, 222 North
Main street.

Finest Variety and Cheapest
Place in town for fish, t,ame, oysters, etc. Frtd
lianuimau's, Molt market

DIED.
GRAM'?At her lesldence. 502 buuth Broad-way, los Anneles. Nov oil.ct 14, 1893

Mary Sophia Grant, aged 27 years.
Tmi'ial today (Wednesday). November 15,

at 2:30 p m., from undertaking ptrlors of
Howry A Bresee, corner Sixth and broadway
All friends invited.
SWAINE?At ths homi of his trother. E. r.

8»a nc, Los Aunties, Cal., Nowmber 14,p 18!>3, George Csher Swaine, son oi Colonel
Swaine, Twenty-second Infantry, 0. 8. A.

INew York and Cincinnati papers, also Army
and Navy Journal p easo copy.)
fKLLlSti?No?tmlur 14, 1K93, Mrs. Ophelia

selling.
Funcia from First fian'ilt church at 10

o'clock luday. FrletMs Invited to atiend.
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Time. | Bar.

b:«0 a. m. .10.17
6:00 p. m.'80.14

:i5
29

4
3

Clear.
Clear.

Wealth Secured
BY BUYING GO JDS OF

HANHA&BURCH,
THE GASH GROCERS,

216 and 218 S. Spring; St.
Choice Tib'e Delicacies, Bed Rock

Prices, ourtcous Attention
3PBCIMKN I'RlChfc;
17 lbs Granulifd -ugar $1 OO
1 lbPrice a Baking Powder 45
1 lbRoyal Baking Powder 45
libCleveland Baking Powder 45
5 lbs Rice lo; 25
CityFlour, per Back 80
ihoice Northern Flour 100
4 lbs New Pruuea 25
ti lb. Oat or Wheat Flake 25
Germes 20
Imp rted Saraines 15
Good Strdines <>5
Monroe Mi.k 10

Try our unrivaled half-dollar "Spider
Leg" Tea. Also our excellent high grade
Mi son. Jap and Formosa Oolong Teas, and
the famous Chase <fc S.nboru Coflecs, the
best in the world. All goods flrst-olais at

Hanna & Bureh,
210-218 S. Spring St.

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

AT C MICAGO,
lOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK: alio, first premiums above all competitors at fa'.r held
October. lfti'2. and at all pre ? ioiu exhibits wherever worlc was entered for competition in the
state. Largest and most complete photographic studio iv Southern CalifornU. All the latest
styles Rnd designs used.

IQ7 NORTH SPRING ST. ll 2 iim

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
i)R 1 R fUDOR, Manager.

ROBBER PLATE;?UPPER OR LOWER:

'''ir"toraae . *3.° J- sjojad Grade. *J.50.
Third Grade, $5.03.

Cement Fillings 50c to 75c
Aluminum Plates (iQ.OO to $15.00 Teeth extracted for 250.
Porcelain Crown* 2.50 to li.on Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
Gold Crowns s.OOto " Oil sired.
i.old Fillings From $1 50 up Th' administration of gs., a specialty.
.-ilver or Amalgam Fillin.s... 60c lo 100 ?Tap* AH wora gjaraut :et

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO., No-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoY&! Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

\u2666\u2666\u2666 »»\u2666\u2666«><>* «.«*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 « \u2666 \u2666

! KAN-KOOI
\u2666 «
2 ??HAS THE ? \u2666
\u2666 \u2666

| JAPANESE |
j HEMP AND !
j COTTON RUGS \1 22 7n these sizes; 2i3 feet, feet 2

4> :;»» teet. 3x6 ff. t, 4x7 feel. Oiti *0 net, tlx!) leec, 9xu feel, 9x12 feet A
+ a ifl 12x15 feet. These Kks are <>ttqiialin beauty and durability to +any R'tg in th1* tu-rkpt, and at half <>\u2666 too money. Why buy a Turkish s>

Rug at a fanry price. Come and s>
<> see these Rugs. We are pleased to \u2666
s> show them. «>
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 \u2666

1 KAN-KOO. I
! :
2 110 3. Eprinsr St.. Opp. N'adeau Hotal. 2J 10-8 3m J

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 jntobth M;A.iasr ST.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
[ESTABLISHED 1880 ]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
teminai wta.ii.ese, impotency, etc., inducing
toam of tbe following symptom.", aa dlzßiueai,
Uitufutilt'l-i Of !tlhum, «l rftnctl vis memory,
avorilou to aoolety, blotch***, emlaaiona,
exhanotlons, varicocele, etc., are perm*/
nfiitlycured.

fjHIN > XV. KIDNEY nnd BLUDUKR
'\u25a0!\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. wean back,incontinence, gonorrb'ca,
glfut, stricture nnd ail unnatural discbarges
are quick y aid perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causing ulcers, erup ions, swelling In groins,
sore thioat, fa ling hair, and othersymptoms,
are remove i aud all poison peimanen'.ly erad-
icated from the system.

jssW-Trkatskkt at office or by express. Al!
letters strictly confidential.

EATRA!
at

CrASEL
312 S, SPRING ST.,

Just Below Third.

H^IIiANTON
EffiLtf eR an,t trantiieui?.

i.' ' . __. i Pi '' )'i

Hotel Terragina.
REDLANDS, CAL.

JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun-

tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-
son.

CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop.
WM. M. TISDALE, Manager. "-""\u25a0?.?

Best Appointed Hotel in

American and European Plans.

HBb| "
r "t-claBs Service.

Finest Cafe iv the City

A. C. BILICKE & CO.,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER AND EXPORTER OF

Fine Liquors
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors, especially for family
andmedicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations:

Daffy's Malt Whiskey, Val Biati Milwaukee Beer.Hellwood Whiskey. Kass & Co's Pale Ale,
Old Taylor Whifk*y. (iiiiinn-ss' Stout.
Londonderry Litbia Water, Delbeck, Ponimery,
Wuffrtlo Lithia Water, Minimi. ( liqrjot,
White Rock Waukesha Water, Munopole and
Apollinaris Water, Perrier Jouet Champagnes,
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Wbhkcy.

Pure California Wines put up in cases ready for shipping to all parts ofthe
East, a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially inviteJto call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists willfind it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Reisling, etc.

Direct Importations. Latest Arrivals Ex Rail.
Just received ex ship City of Glasgow, via fjoo cases Duffy's Malt Whiskey.

San Diego, from London, 125 cases Bass A Co. a 7.» rases otiann HofTa Malt."
Pale Ale, pints and quarts, and Guinness' Dub- BO cases Londonderry Liibla Water,
lin Stout. «0 casoi Bull's 1 ? 1 ihl* Water.

Ex ship Orion, via New Orleans, 35 cases as- 25 rases X Ban's sauterne,
sorted Cordials from X Cnsenlerfl sine A Cle 25 vases Pernod Absinthe.
France, consisting of Anisette, Creme tie Men- SO cases Beth .sda? halt gallons, pnitstnlt
the. Curscso, C.'erne de Koses, Orciue de Moka, quarts. r ....
Ma'lschino, Chartreuse, Benedictine, etc. lOOboisVal Illatz MllwrniUo Beer, J

A15034 cases i; A W. Stewart's Scotch Whis- 20cases Jackson's Kapa Sots, pints end
key, from Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I willdeliver to any put of
California one gallon H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Kye Whiskey, suitable fur fath 1/
use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders 10

124 and 126 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
TELEPHONE 44. s-ir, 3m SEE MARKET Q,I!OTATI"\ \u25a0'.

REMOVAL OF

-JT ALBERN. PARfEICtS,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

TO 128 W. SECOND ST.
Where he will lie pli v tjinjf.
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